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IOTE8 PROM TRE LNlNTB T.
ilbaia Agne.41 - Eademptorints in Con-

naught - SWF,<1ig1, Sung - WiII
Lord Rtussell lie Allowed to

Succeed Lord Ho,-
solel ?

Milani is engaged in celebràting
the centenary of the death of
Maria Agiesi, one of the most
remaikable wornen who ever
lived, erinent no less for lier
auctiiy than for lier learnino-

lier father. a mani of njoble birtli
and considerable wealth, had a
Passion for science, iso that his
daughter's talents were culti-
vated to the utmost. A profi-
cient in Greek, Latin, Flebrew,
Germat, Spanish, and other
tongues, she was known as " the
oracle in seven languages," and
at nineteen had sustained over
200 1hilosophical theses or dis-
eussions on sucli subjects as the
fitness of women for the study
of the liboral arts. But it was
in mnatliematics, the study of
Whicli she undertook to please
her father, that she adhieved a
Permanent reputation, commrn-
orated in the namne of a certain
eurve, stili known as -the curve
«f Anesi." lier celebrated
treatise on the application of ai-
relira to geometry was the resuit
ef ten Yeirs' work, and was
Prinited in lier father's house to
Whieh the press was transported.
It was honored hy the Pope,
Iieuedict XIV., by the present to
the authoress of a circhet of
Precious stones and a gold medal,

18well as by lier nomination to
a professorship ini the University
Of Bologua. A nervous or
hysterical malady, for which
horse exercise and dancing were
Prescribed wl thout avail, over-
ahadowed lier brilltant career,
and at twenty she practically
Witlidrew frorn the world, al-
thougli she postponed lier en-
trance into a religions order, in
defèrenoe bo lier father's wish,
'Itîl after lis death. In lier
*bWn home she led the life of a
13ister of Charity, devoting ier-
Self to the care of infirm anmd
Aged women, for wliom sIc was
1.lowed the use of a suite of
elnpty roons in the large house.
On lier fat her's death, she sold
J41 lier possessions for the benefit
of the poor, entered the Order of1
the Biue Nuns, and became Sa-1
Perior of thoir hospital, in which
the died at the age of 81. In the
CLouvent she shook off the melan-
càoly whidli lad turned al
'Worldly pleasures to dross, and
lecoered lier natural spirits.
Onle of lier sayings was the
Ruotto written ici the album of a
f8Wedish Prince, a ProtestantE

I't is better to believe too mucli
titan too litle."

We note with pleasure that
the Redemptorist Fathers have
Cot a new foundation in Con-t

'>agtat Carrîck-on-Shannoîî.c
The influence of the devotedr
tiofl of St. Aiplonsus Lioguori ise
41tre to bear much fruit in thatt
eorner of tle Lord's Vineyard.1
Connaught, thougli naturallyi
legs favored by fortune than thet
Ollier tlree Provinces, can boast1
that " lier hlis and lier valcys "t
havre neyer lost the faith since i
Patrick himseîf first planted il
there We believe this is thed
flrst time that a "mission ary l
hOflse"' of 'auy Order lias b9ei
t8 tablished ini Connauglit. Wet
'Olugratu laie bishops, priests, and1

> DOple of Connauglit, and es- t

pecially TDr. Clancy (the worthv cannot be removed, a real diffi- "Well, as you cannot pay, re- Roman Oatholic Ohurcli. I bavesuccessor of Dr. Gilhooly), Bishop culty occurs. Who then is the flounce yonr religion, and 3you nlways tried 10 inake it clear inof Elphin, on his good fortune Liberal nominee for the Chan- shall bp- free" what 1 have written, that whenin securing for lis diocese and, cellorship? Mr. Asquith? Sir " Ah, no !" replied the old 1 have endeavored to show that,the whole western district the 1 Robert Reid ? Mr. ilaldane? man, " 1 value my religion more the reality of supernatural reli-services of these devoted Sons of, Ail of these naines suggest both than My money and mort, Lhafl gion heincg granted, the RomanSt. Liguiori. The Very iRev. legal and Tolitical eminnc, v life !"Churcli alone* of ail the churchesFahe Smes ia benaeoll- hogl tevdofot recail the, "And why do you vaiue your gives to such a religion a logicaled superior of the new founda- sj>ecial union of powers which religion s0 ifluch ?' adognclychrn omtion. To him and his work we1 gave distinction to the man Because aller this iniierable have writteii as One who studiesisay ad mul/os annos. whose keen, face and aliert air life it assures me a happiness that Churehi froin \withou)t Yonboth Parliament and the Law that \vill nover end."' ask me yonrselt xvhlether, if notCourts remember, and who, " Old womneu's tale- !" ex- a Itoinanti Catholic. 1 amn an An-The, Sisters of St. Elisaheth though no orator and no leader claimed the~ rebels, anmd îhov cnt glican. 1 helieve that every onecompleted ast month the silver ot men, possessed a power of lu- off his head. lu Eng-land, \vl10 15 fot a meru-juhilpe of their charitable work tellectual appeal ini whieh few As the Bishop roinark-ý, these ber of any otior roligions, body,for the sick in NIUalmô, the well- of his contem poraries could even valiant Chinese Chris jians are is regarded îeehnicalliv as a merm-knon saprt f Sut Swde. aprodl hi."But why can- not urnwortly of the martyrs of ber of thie (hurch oi' fniù ndHow highly their services are tiot the disability be- rermôved ? the Early Churcl. In this technical scilse 1 an cer-a1)preciated i thîs thoronghhY Before Lord Russeil cari be Chari- tainly a member of it also, andLutheran town 15 seen froi thie celor his party must lave a CIVILIZING THE LVDIAN as inatters stand, were 1inii Par-gratifying circuinstance that the maJority in the 'buse of Com- liarnent. I should vote agrainstlocal association of m-edical men mons, înd what will then pre-hleSadr ndrms t ietblsmlt amseta euttono ter u-vent them from sweeping aw.ay fact, call myselfatAgiaber, consisting of Dr. Lindan, a disqualification whicl isas 11- At Iength the moral beautiesplti1anAgcnDr. Lindberg. and Dr. jôrling. sulting as it is unjust ? of white civilization are begin-fotchybtIarcetil
to represent them at the jubilee ning to dawn npon the mmnd of tamebro i nafestivities and to present the fol- the noble savage Iliiiherto liv- philosophical or theologîcallowinr address: "On this The .4nglo Cahoiic, a new ing iri benighted ign orance of 5P1n5e. 1 be- to remain, faith-auspicions dav, when you are Churdli of England magazine_ th1.advamtcres of theA i flly our
able to look back upon ive-and-
twenty y cars of labor iu the care
of tle sick, the Association of
Physicians in Malmo feels im-
telied to express to you its ful
appreciation of thp self-denying
and unwearving zeal witli which
you lave exercised your phulan-
thropic and beneflcent activity,
fbr whicl tIe Association feels
itself obliged to offer you the ex-
pression of its most especial
gratitude. On behaîf of the As-
sociation of Plysicians of Mal-
mo, L. Nilsion, President, E.
Bjbrling, Secretary." Things
are indeed clianged since the
days A lien in one of the Malmo
dhurcIes was to be seen a life-
size painting of Luther, under
whicl was written thc verse :
-Pastis eram vivons, moriens tua mors

oro, Papa!

The death of Lord 'bersdliell
]ends importance and actuality
to the " Roman Catholic Dis-

remarks that, although the An-
glicami Churdli is Caîholic, " it is
astonishimîg to note the extent of
the failure to appreciate the
meaning of such a fact." And it
goes on to comuplain that " press
and platform alike " caîl the
Roman Churdl " Catho]jc," and
the Englisli Clurcl " Protest-
ant." even the. Spectator (il is
painful to note> - identifies
Romamxism witli Caîhohicism."
The. Anglo- Gathotic t hinks that
tlie remedy for ihis aisagret-abie
state of things is ',a new con-
ception of Catholicîsm." We
,bore under the impression that
our advanced friends lad already
discovered or invented this
.4new conception." The diffi-
culty is to get aniy onie possess-
ing common sense outside the
Hligli Church- section of An-
glicans to understand or adopi
the "new conception."

abilities Bill" whidl i wll corne Bishop Potron, 0. F. M., sends
betore tle 'bouse of Commons from Y-Chang (ini South Ilu-pé),
for ils second readino- on April to île authorities ini Paris'ful
12. As long as Lord llerschell details of the massacre of Father
lived lie was tle natural nomaincee Victorin last Noveunber. lHe
of lhe Liberal party for tle posi- was seized, with a few of lis
lion of Lord Chancellor. 'bis Cliristians, stripped and tîrown
deatl leaves a vacancv whidl in i1111 a pit, aud 'the fehhowiing day
the ordinary course would be hanged on a trce. lus Clirist-
filled by the Lord Chief Justice. iaus were tb le execnted bIe next
But tle Lord Chief Justice is a day. One <of îîem escaped dur-
Catholie, aud tle question arises iug the night and carried the
wlietler the lest man for tlie news of tle Father's deatî bo
Post is tb le disqualifled by lis Y - Chang. From South Su-
religion. On lis inerits Lord Chuen, Bishop Chatagnon sends
Russell would be acclaimed thrilling accounts of the leroisma
Chianellor, if the occasion arose, of some Dative Christiaus in lis
by the suffrages of a united vicarjate, wîere a regular perse-
party. That is admitted; and cutiomi las heen ragmng in five of
tle oeily doub i is whether, in the prefectures, especially in
tle lanmd lu whidli liberty of Loui-Kiang, Foo-Chwen, Lang-
conscience is talkud of se, loudly, Chang, and Loo-Chow. lu the,
bîgotry andintoleranee are strong two last lis lordshilp does net
enougl to force tle party lead- îhiîk il-at a single Chiristian is
ers te do violence te ileir cou left ontside the towm. Alle
viciions and te, dispense witl tle I'Fast region betweeia île Bine
services of ther sîlest mant. River, Kwvi-Cliow. and Yünnan

was, ai tle urne of writing, lu
- - --the hands of tlie rebais. If île

The Daily Citronicle discusses deaths lave net been, more
tle question, but, while of numerous it is because most of
course protesîing against this tle Cîristians lad trne te Ily te
remunant of île ienal laws, tle cities. Yet île Bislop, wlo
seemns ready to deaspsir of tle bliuks tIe persecutien more
battle before it is even in tle serions than lIaI of 1895, is aIle
presence ofthe enemy. " Who tb relàte oua or two leroîc
is bo be tle Liberal nernince for deaths, one of a young cateclu-
tle Lord Cliancellorship? Lord men ai Long-Cîang, wîo, me-
Russell of Killowen lias dlaims fusing to deniy lis faitli, received
Ieyond tIat of uy .j udge or liv- tle rare privil cge of tle bapiisma
ing peitician. But le is a CatI- of blood. Anotler was an old
euec, and a idiculous remuant of in, a rich Christian of iLoo-
disqualifying law remains tobar Clow, whom his captors offered
hlm. out from. thc position b ai firsi bo spare in return for a
whicî tle judgment of the coun- ransom, but put tle latter se
try wouid caîl him. sîould a higI uhat lie xas unable b ol-h
Liberal Goverument again come 1 talin the money. They tIen
Sto power. If tIai disabliit y said:.

divorce court, lis eyes lave at
hast been opened to tle iniestim-
able privilegres of that tribunal
for the disecontented spoculator
in the marriage hotery. The
first Indian divorce suit, we
learn, lias been begun ini Colo-
rado. A gentleman named
Slioots-aî-ilim seeks rehease from
lis spouse, on wliat are styled
"ýstatutory grounds-" The first
step is the one which tests.
After the divorce court we may
cxpect the pour Indian to be
iniiated into the higlier privi-
leesfoth îe "lbadgcr game," the
Lckmail system, jury " fixing,"

legislative 'brilery, stock ex-
change- swindling and ahl the
other glories of thc Anglo-Saxon
sysîem. TIc process begrun witl
the introduction sof -fire-water")
finds a fluting finish in the open-
ing up of the divorce court.
[Incas 110w may well begin lu

sing his death-song.

MR. W Il. MALLOCK

WrIt,,s to Father Fallon and Sayx ne Ba
otaCatholic.

The dasket.

Thc Rev. FatIer Fallon. O. M.
I.. of Ottawa, whose recent Weil-
grounded objection te the studi-
ously insulîing Coronation OatI
s1ili prescribed for British soya-
reigmîs las been s0 widely dis-
cussed, is net ilie man to leave
sny stone unturiied lu exposing
tle misstatements of a contro-
versial Op ponant. ,Ha vitig me-
ferred in a -recent sermon to tle
masterly article in a lat i nmber
of the Nineteenth Cenluryj wlerein
Mr. W. H. Mallock proves te a
demousîrationtm lai tle ChurcI
of England is a body wiîi out a
voice, and Iaving spoken of tle
writem of tle article as a non-
Catholie, Father Falion was at-
tackcd by a correspondent, sign-
ing himself -"Loyal Anglican,"
Who, being sornewliat reckless
in lis statements of fact, as somne
loyal Anglicans are wlien tlcy
atîernpt controversy, declared
lIai Mr. Mallock was a Catlolic.
Fallier Fallon took a very effect-
ive matlod of settling tle point
-Iy askiug tle uoted essayist
limself This is tle reply which
le rcceived from the anilior of
lIs Life Worth Living?" aud il

is precisely the reply which any-
eue Who las pernsed tIai re-
markable volume understamîding-
ly would expeci:

"(DEîmz Sipt.-In aiswer tb
your letter, of tIec 23rd of Jan-
uamy, I leg te say that Loyal
Anglican is in error when lie
speaks of me as a member of tle

"W. H.uro"

THE JÉSUiTS MD 111EDREYFUiCASE.

There is an article in tle cur-
relit issue of the Montit which
imparts a rallier siister comn-
plexion to the attacks now made
upon the Jesuits and the school
il, the Rue des Postes. That
sclool and the College 'Stanislas
prepare students for tle Poly-
technique and the. Military
Sdînol of St Cyr. They are far
more snecessfut at the examina-
tions than the Lycées, sud a
great partialijîyis show nfor
theiu by parenig. The snccess-
fui candidates whorn they have
trained have euter-ed the army
and introduced intoit a new
spirit. Religion is flow openly'
professed and practisel. The
ant i-ciericals are mudli disturbed
at this, and have oPentzd a cam-
paigu for repeaiing the Falloux
Laws of 1850, wliidh grant free.
dom cf teaching. TIisam
paign is, mally Frenohl tiholies
suppose, the secret of the prescut
persistent aitempt 10 hold the
Clurdli and especially tIe So-
ciety or Jesus, responsille for the
"I'ti-Semitic movellnent. If the
anti clericals cari arouse a strong
popula r feeling againsitlte
Jesuits, il may, tley think, en-
able tliem to force through tle
Chambers a meastire for closing
ilicir schools. The editor of the
Month, after having beeu at pains
to inform himself on the malter,
Lyives a positive assurance that
thc Jesuits have flot sought to
exercise any influence whatever
on. tle course of the Dreyfus trial.
And lie asserîs this particularly
of Père du Lac, the gentiest and
kindesi Of Men, wliose lime is
mosthy absorbqd lu charitab!e
works.- Liverpool Gatholie T'mes.

Alleralions are being made in
the office of Dr. Barrait, inspecter
of inland revenue, lu the Post
Office building. Communica-
tion is being established from it
to the Dead Letter department.,
and a partition mun across bo
form a hallway.

Some thoughtless fellow liav-
ing said that île mean bempera -
ture of Winnipeg for tle five
montlis ending 28t1 February
was 10 degrees below zero, jMr.
Cowley, weathar observer of St,
John's College, leing appealed.
to, nmade a careful computatiion,
and found tle average for these
ive months tb be 9.9 degrees
above zero. The average for De-
cember, January aud February
was 2j d ogrees below -
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